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+13862533707 - https://www.petespizzadaytona.com

Here you can find the menu of Pete's Pizza in Daytona Beach. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Pete's Pizza:

this place was recommended by the reception at the marriott courtyard. excellent ny pizza, thin, crispy, good
tomato sauce, enough cheese, but not drown! we rated it with 5 pizzas we had during the trip. we also had the

calamari and they were amazing, super fresh and delicate, top 3 really very good read more. What User doesn't
like about Pete's Pizza:

Gluten free crust is awesome here! The place is very quiet, very hole in the wall experience. Only reason I took
away 2 stars is I had asked for chicken, not knowing the place uses breaded chicken. Having not eaten yet and

being 3pm in the afternoon, I just dove right into chomping down my food. After eating one half of a 12 pie, I
realized the chicken wasn't grilled. I'll be paying for it later, but oh man the food... read more. In Pete's Pizza, a
restaurant that serves Italian dishes in Daytona Beach, you can expect typical Italian cuisine, including classics
like pizza and pasta, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the delicate pizza, baked straight out of the oven

in an traditional manner.
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Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

P�z�
PIZZA HAWAII

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

TOPPINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

Restauran� Categor�
SICILIANA

ITALIAN

GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

TOMATE

BUFFALO

SAUSAGE

CHICKEN
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